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Our commitment to help address community health needs is...

- Compelled by our mission of “compassionate, quality health services to all those in need”

- Driven by our values: safety, integrity, compassion, accountability, respect and excellence
Genesis Medical Center, Aledo

- Community Health Needs Assessment survey initiated in 2014

- Geography: Mercer County

- 2014 Data was gathered by the Genesis Health System Business Intelligence Center

- Priority focus and implementation plan determined by community focus groups
QCHI Mission: The Quad City Health Initiative is a community partnership seeking to create a healthy community. Our definition of a “healthy community” encompasses all aspects of our region's physical, mental, economic, social and environmental health including issues of access, affordability and quality.
Mercer County

Significant Health Needs

Access to Health Services
Cancer
Environmental Health
Health Related Quality of Life & Well Being
Heart Disease & Stroke
Immunizations and Infectious Diseases

Injury and Violence Prevention
Mental Health and Mental Disorders
Nutrition and Weight Status
Oral Health
Sexually Transmitted Diseases
Substance Abuse
Mercer County Community Input

Michele Cullen - Genesis VNA/Clinton Co Public Health
Ted Rogalski – Administrator, GMC-Aledo
Tara Gengler, GMC-Aledo
Lori Bunting – Clarissa C. Cook
John Malone – Mercer Foundation for Health
Judy Bedford – WRMJ
Eric Coulter – Farmer’s State Bank
Mark Bieri – General Machine & Grind
Kevin Pauley – Community Bible Fellowship
Carmen Figanbaum – Mercer County Family Crisis Center
Amy Hess – Adonai Support Services
Daren Dietmeier – Trinity Presbyterian Church
Sarah Brown – Mercer County Y

Lisa Clawson – Mercer County Y
Elaine Wheeler – Mercer County Board of Health
Michael Sponsler – Aledo Police
Wendy Bigham – Mercer County Health Dept.
Mike Bowns – Brookstone
John Wright – Country Financial Services
Dave McKnight – McKnight Pharmacy
Gary Heard – Mercer County Search & Rescue
Larry Stone – Mercer County Board
Melinda Whiteman – Eagle View Health
Linda Eldridge – Community Member
Mary Flint – Community Member
Gary Olsen – Community Member
Debbie Magedanz – Community Member
## Mercer County

### Significant Health Needs - Priorities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access to Health Services</th>
<th>Injury and Violence Prevention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>Mental Health and Mental Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health</td>
<td>Nutrition and Weight Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Related Quality of Life &amp; Well Being</td>
<td>Oral Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Disease &amp; Stroke</td>
<td>Sexually Transmitted Diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunizations and Infectious Diseases</td>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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QUESTIONS?
COMMENTS?

Contact: Ken Croken
VP, Corporate Communications
crokenk@genesishealth.com